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A TOUGH WU«D GOOSE STOBY -A
wild goose was shot in Massachusetts in
the body of which the head of an Indian
arrow was found jost buck of, and under
the wings, the ends projecting on either
aide. The arrow head is of bone, six
and a half inches in length, with five
?loping notches out on the side, in quitoaharp at the point, while the other end
boa nearly the snape of the prow of an
Indian canoe. The wonod caused bythe arrow head had entirely healed, and
it was firmly imbedded in the goose.
A member of the board of supervisorsof a County in Mississippi objeoted to

levying six mills on the dollar for school
purposes, because there were only, eightmilla in the County, and one of them
didn't have water enough to ran half the
year.

It has been said that there is only one
man who has a correct idea of the size
of the United States, and be is the man
who drove a yoke of oxen in 1850-51 from
Maine to California.

"Adversity," said a Western preacher,"takes ns up short, and sets ns down
hard; and when it is done, we feel as
contented as a boy that's Bpaoked, and
set away to cool."
About a year ago a deaf and damb

couple in New Jersey were married.
Lately the wife gave birth to a child,and can now bear aud »peak.
A Confederate colonel adorns a seat in

the Iowa House of Représentatives.
The Texas pupers are nrging the an-

nexation of Mexico to the United States.

Dogs for Sale.
jggg^ A ON fc year old BugUsh BETTER,aCSSa horoughly trained Two six
inocuo oíd Puppies, tborough-breds-propei
»K« for traiulug. Mn« buckling 1'ope,Blaott and lana and Bali "up« to order. Applyto O. R. FRANKLIN.
DecO_
Fiokies, Fruits abd Vegetables.

?J ST i I ÜuZtíN, in ftlass and oaus, of theL'Jv/ choicest kinds, as follow«: ling li*h
Piocalili aud Chow Chow; California Apricot aand Bartlett Pears; Pine Apple», Iresh Poach¬
es. Plums. Strawberries, I'omatoos, tireen
Oom, Asparagus, Kpanirh Olives, Gapers'Worcester Sauce, Freuen and English Mun-tard, Dessicated Cocoanut, Cbn« Jete Pa«t«.
Essence Coffee, Ac. ; all fresh and fur t>ale low
forca«h_F, H<iPK

STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CU.,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

CHARLOTTE. N. O.

SOLICIT orden» tor COTTON. Corn, Flour,Bacon, Lard, Ac, and Family Groceries
(generally Orders Ulled carefully and prompt-

y_Feb 7 lyr

Butter.
4TUBS Virginia Voley BUTTER,6 tubs Mountain Butt r.
S tubs due Ooidien Butter.
All nico and fresh and fur sale LOW.
Oct 1 LÖRICK ft. LOWRANCE

A. B. MULLIGAN,
COTTON PACTOS,

CHAHLESTUN, H. C.
I WILL, wbon placed in funds, pur-
mase and forward all kinds of Mor-Ichatidize. Machinery, Agricultural 1m-

plumonta. Fb-tiHzers, ftp_Oct 6 ||j

American Club Fish.
A DELICIOUS relish; bettor

and much cheaper than Bardines. For sale
hw noni?

^QB^TERWHEEL,
Mill Gearint.ShafiinèXPulleys

. L-SEND FORA CIRCULAR. «=^"
May¿a_"nu._

Refined Oil.
COTTON SEED REFINED OIL, by thc gal¬lon or barrel. Also, in glaass, pinta and
quarts. Forsalelow. _E. HOPF

Richardson's Law Reports,
VOL. J, New 8eries. Stato oaBh price, |G.

Also, tho following new Law books:
Brightly-Eleotion Oases. $7-50.Hill on Fixtures, ta.
T> 1er on Infancy and Coverture. $7 50.
Tyler on bj cetmont and Adverse Enjoy¬ment. 17 60.
Dwarris on Statutes and Constitutions.

$7.50.
Diabop's Law of Married Women. 17 50.
Laugasle'sSeleotCaees on Contracts. (7 50.
fl»',,und Volume Brightlev's Federal Digeut.$3 50.
nam's Legal Judgment. $5 00.
For salo at BRÏAN A MCOARTER'S
Seo 80^¿3 Bookstore.

UENTRAL NATIONAL BANK
OF COLUMBIA. B. C.

Present Capital, $150,000.
AUTHOHIZÜ1D CAPITAL, BOOO.OOU.

QraiflBBM.
John B. Palmer, president.
A. G. Breuiaer, ÜMhier.O. M. G. Bu», AsHiBtttm Cashier.

JDIMSOToas.
J. £11 Gregg, John li. Palmer, F. W. MoMao-

ter, it. D. benn, ot U. il. benn A Hon; G. W.
Bearden, of Copeland& Bearden; ii. E. Bryan,of Bo au & MoCarter; W. Ü. «wunie ld, ut B.
A, W. O Uwameld.

F. W. MuMaater, So lioltor.
flMilB Bank nt now open tor tb« tranaaotlonJL of a general baukiug business,. .
cnTinoATEa or DEPO«rr ot currency 01

coin, bearing interest at tbe rate ol seven (7>
per oent per aouum, ut kind, will be maned.
Deposits from County Officer* espeoiallj MU-

Hotted; alau, from IVwUtea, Administrator*,
Kzeoutot s, Professional Men, and Ulbert».
Particular attention given to aooouuta ol

CVy and VouiUry MtsrchajUs, and utbur DUol-
neaa mon, and \ho usual accommodations ox-tended.

Note*, Bills of Exchange, and other evl-
denoeo of debt dieoounted, and money loaueu
on collateral*.

atocles, Bond», Gold, Silver bought and sold,
MutUuted Vu< renoy purohaeud at a amah

discount.
SlyM Drafts drouin direct on all the promi¬

nent pUuuo in England, Ireland, Soollantt,
France, Germany, Belgium, Holland, Den¬
mark and the Orient. Letters of Credit lttuueu,
I ayable in any of the above piaoes.Braftb on ali tho proniiueu* cities in the
United tí tatou bought and sold.
Baukiug House opposite Columbia Hotel

Upon from 9 toa._ Jeb28.1y
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

SOUTH CáJROLIBÍÜ
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,
INTERESTALLO WED AT TBE BATEfl
SEVEN FEB CENT. FEB ANNUM.
UN OERTIFIOAIES OFDEPOSIT,AND SIX FEB CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERY SIX
MONTHS ON ACCOUNTS.

OFFICElib.
VV.ia. Marna, President.
JabnU. Palmer..Vico-t'ruaidwnt.
A. G Bremzor, Caaüicr.
J. H. tíawyor, Assistant Caohier, i
ohargo ut Krauchen.

Jobo C. B. tUniVb, Assistant Cashier.
Directors.

Wade Hampton, Wi In a ru Martin, A. C. Has¬
kell, P. W.MoMastOr,E. H. Hoinitab, John B.
Palmer, Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.

J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Soott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry,
B. II. Rutledge,Obarleston,
Daniel Bavenel, Jr., Charleston.-

SMeohantos, Laborers, uierks, .Widows, Gr«
phana and others may here deposit gbèfiàev*tugs and draw a liberal rate of interest there*
on. Planters, Professional Mon and Trustee*
wishing to draw Interest en thoir tnnde until
they require them fbr business or- other pur«
posos; Parente .deshdng. to set. apart Bmsll
(urns for their children, ami Married Womeo
ind Minors (whose deposits nan only be with*
drawn by themselves, or, in easeof death, bytheir legal representatives/) wishing to layaside fonds for future .tue; aro, bore afforded
an opportunity of /depositing their msanswhere thev will rapidly aoonmnlate, and, attho same time, be subject to withdrawalwhen
.leeded._Aug 18

Just Received.
HALF G ll EB TS assorted TEA. Thoughthe price in market has advanced 15 peroent , we succeeded inletting our August bill

duplicated, whieb we offer at same price as
before. .LORICK A LOWKANCE

To tho FuMie.
THE STATE CAPITAL RESTAURANT wiU

ho kept open ali night after MONDAÏ,
December ll, for the accommodation ot the
traveling public and meals will be served at
all honra of the day and night._ Deo 5

Oysters in Every Style.
V0%. r~\ MY Restaurant is in order for the^gjíüafwinter season, aud OYSTERS and
^Bpjr otber Relreabmenta will be furnish¬
ed at «bort notice. "How will YOU have them
-fried, roasted or stewed? ' Q. PIERCES.
Cot .26

Congarte .Restaurant.
TUE uudenigned baa taken up

a position near bia old stand, on
»Malo atreet, and ls again preparedto auppiy ni« customers with good LIQUORS,choice WINES, etc LAGER on draught.BEGARB and TOBACCO of bentau*utj. Abe

UESlAUBANT wBl furnhdi OYSTERS and
otbet Mubataatiaht in season. Schweitzer Oase
at all times. A. BIGUK.
Nov 3 8mn

Bead: Bead!! Bead!!'.

STATE CAPITOL WTALBANT.
Near comer Alain and Bridge títreete.

áSs/.J OYSTERS in every atyle-ftX¿^QXJP Rooted, Stowed Fried audWf
^t%\w Broiled. Oood Liquors, floe SM

Wine«, imported Cigars.
N. B. Private BUfPER ROOMS.

FRANKLIN A FINE.Pot 26
_

Proprietors.
THE CAROLINA HOUSE

IS onco moro open to the public, under
the superintendence of Mr. ll. BA UltY.
Tho reputation of the huuse will be kept

up._August 31

Oanned Goods! Canned Goods!
"I pr i\ OASES fresh OANNED GOODS, justAV*JVJ received, oonelsting in part as follows
Peaches,
Pine Apples,
Pears,
Blackberries,
Oberries,
Tomatoo>,
Lima Beauty
String Beans,
Oom,
Coudeusod Milk,
Salmon,
Sardines,
Turkey,
BeeL
Mutton,
Asparagus,Cove and Spiced Oysters, Salmon, Lob¬

sters, etc. For bale by
Oct 4 _JOHN AGNEW A BON..

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION
AND

PIANO PORTE AGENCY.
«SWR^A WM. LI. ORCUARD,ifii«telH^jj**!?^ Professor of MUHÍC: g^^yí??'VfJ^T^Swbaviugdeterminedtog j x » *.
V'ö^'i'eHuiiio Teaching, is now pre¬pared tu tako pupils on the Piano, Organand Guitar; also, in Vooal Music. Having for

over THIRTY YEAHS had charge of ibo Musical
Departments in the first Femalo Colleges
ano Hchools of the State, he deems it unne¬
cessary to mnke any other reference to hm
qualifications SB a Teacher.
Tho arrangements he bas mado with seve¬

ral of tho moat celebrated Piano-makers, will
enablo him to offer Instruments of tho veryfirst class at prices tba', defy competition.
Specimen Pianos now on hand. Those in
want of Instruments superior to any ever
offered fur »ale in thia market, will do well to
examine beforo purchasing elsewhere.

PIANO FORTES, MELODEONS, Ac,Tuned and repaired in the BIOST FEUFECT
MANNER and on reasonable term«.
Apply at hi* re«idóneo, corner of Laurel and

Hi doro on street », or at the bookstore of
Ai« sers. Duffie A Chapman. Oct 17

THU XTMIVERSAX. UFE

Tiie Original Stock Life Insurance Company of the United States.
erneEBB:

WIE.I IAM WAI.Ki.il, President.
HENRY J. FURBER, Vice-Président. JOHN H BEWLEY. Secretary.UEOltGE L. MONTAGUE, Actuary. E. W. LAMBERT, M. P., Medical Examiuer
THIS COMPANY offers tho following IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES tothone about EFFECTING INSURANCE ON THEIR LIVES :
1. Insurance- at Mock Ratea, being from 20 to 30 per cent, lusa iban the ratee charged bymutual ui-mpanita.2. Each Co)io)'-holder in regarded aa a Stockholder to the oxtont of ono Annual Premiumon his Policy, and will share in tho pronta nf tbs Company to the same exteut as a Block-holder owuing an eq .al amount or tho Capital stook.3 Every Policy issued by the Company ls uou-furfeitablo, and contains a clauao atating itaexaot Surrender Value.

Before Insuring your Life or accepting the Agency of any Company,
READ THE FOLLOWING t

A lengthened oxporionce baa demonstrated thal the ratus ot premium ordinarily chargedby life insurance oompanics aro from twent\ live lu thirty per cent in excess ot what ar«necessary for a safo and legitimate conduct of the business, lu other words, carefully andprudently-mauaged companies charging "mutusl" rates have benn able to return to theirpolicy-holders from twenty-ti ve to Hort y per cent, of the amount charge 1 for premiums.Wheu lifo i urtu rance companies were first organized, reliability of tho data upon which pre¬miums were constructed had not undergone test of experience. It was thought, then fore,uo moro than common prudence to adopt a «cale of premiums which wonld, in any event,meet all the presumed and unforeseen contingencies of tho businessAa long as thu matter was involved in some doubt, it was better to tlx the rate ton high thanto incur tho lisk of making it too low; because, iu the former oase, tho error could he easilyremedied, at iuast in part, by returning to the policy-holders, at certain intervals, euch por¬tion of the premium charged as was found uecossary for tho purposes of the business andibo complete security of the company.Experience, however, having eatiBfaotorily demonstrated that theso ratee are excessive,what possible excuso can there be for maintaining timmVAvailing themselves of this experience, the Directors and Managers of tho Universal LifeInsurance Company, at ile organization, adopted a scale ot premiums in accordance there-with, and whiou has proved to bo fair and ad<quate, and all that was necessary to meet therequirements ot the bu-ínesa. These premiums are about twenty-live per cent, lower thanthose charged by mutual companies.It also appeared, inasmuch as tho rates so established wore as noar as could possibly bodeterminert/îitr rates, and not iu excesa of what insurance has previously cost the policy¬holders in mutual companies, that any profits arising from prudent management justly audproperly belonged to the stockholders of the company, for the risk incmred by tuem in un¬dertaking the business.
Experience has shown that thoro aro aources of profit iu the practice o' tho business whichtheory will not admit of being coneidered as elements in the calculation of the premiums,rh eso results form a aaviug in the mortality of tho members of a company owing to thu me¬dical selection of good lives, a gain in interest on the investments of the company over thatassumed in tho calculation of its premiums, tho profits derivable from the lapsing and sur¬render of policies hy the members, and from othor minor sources.Profits from these sources, iu a company possessed of a capital of $200 OOO, and doing a fairamount of Ouaiuoss, would give to the stockholders dividends largely in excess ot what werecounted on by tho Directors of tho Universal a,i thu time of its organiz ition. They have,therefore, determined to divide a motu: the policy-holders of tho company a largo part of thoprofits ncci liing from tho aources named, all of which have horototbre been divided amongthe stockholders.
The plan adopted for Buch division is as follows: Every person who may hereafter insurewith the Universal will, for the purposes of division, be treated as a stockholder to extent ofoue annual premium upon his policy; and teiU share in the profits of the Compatty to preciselythe same extent a$ a Stockholder owning an equal amount of Ute Capital StacieBy thia system of insurance, original with tho Universal, tho policy-holders secure tho fol-lowing important advantages:1. Insnrauco at th« rogular "stock" rates, requiring a primary outlay of about twenty tothirty per cont. Uss than that charged by mutual companies, and which is equivalent to ayearly "dividend" paid in advance of that amount on mutual rates. This low cost ot insur-

unce is worthy of attention. Since its organization, this company has received in premium«Iroin its policy-holders the nun ol $1.517,COO To effect tho sam« amount of insurance in amutual company would havo cost thom an initial outlay of $2 000,000. By allowing ita policy- jholders to retain, in their own possession, this excean of $183,000. tho Universal liss virtuallypaid thom a ''dividend" of $483,000. and paid it, too, in advance, iustead of at the end of onoor more j oars lt is impossible to find auy example of a mutual company furnishing insur¬ance at so low a cost by returning to policy-holders au equal amount upon similar receipts.2. Participation In tho legitimate profits of tho couipauy, upon a plan which souurea to thepolicy-holders the same treatment which directors and stockholders award to themselves.This system of participation, in connection with tho low "stock" rates of premiums, mustnecessarily secure to the policy-holders every possible advantage to be derived from prudentand careful management.
The low rates of premium compel economy, and, independent of participation, guaranteeto the policy-holder his insurance at a rate whioh is not iu excesa of the cost in woll managedmutual companies; while, by the proposed plan of participation in what may bo consideredthe legitimate profite of tho business, the cort will bo still further diminit-lu d.Thus by tho combined advantages anning from low stock rato and participation in profits,it ia confidently believed the UNIVERSAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY offers insuranceat its lo wes t practicable cost.
sfS~ Mineo of tho existing policy-holders who doairo to participate in profits under the nowplan can do eu by making application to tho head office, or to any agents of tho company.The Company is in a sound financial condition.

li nt io of Assets to Liabilities 130 to 100.
fi®- GOOD RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED, who will deal direct with theNew York OÛlco, and to whom full general agenta* commissions will bo paid.

M. W. GAMY, *

AI. l>« »UTI Ii lt,
State Superintendente ot Agencies.Ornoo on Biohardson street, opposite Colombia Hotel, Columbia, ti. 0. Deo 28

atlantic j±oiû Phosphate.
offored at the reduced price of 9*8 per toa cètih, or'«3i .per toa, payable lat November,
187Ï, froeof interest*. .. ¡ I ../ OjittiJL ójJ¿SJJ.Í ó;lft ¿lu'Sff L v-i'ii-Ordere Ailed now, will be coneíderea as cash ¿^$»»^.$7.1. fij^Wj^ÍT^Iffi^ber, 1872. thereby enabliog plauter« to nani ft^^%Z«b§Sh^J&^ilS*' .

' *'°
idle. .. PELZUB, KODOimH di fcOfV-«Pisft>M»l
Jan 28mo WH ,:. J _; Brown'» Wharf, Charleston, ». 0.

lng enmmnatt? atthoV8RY fVRD90KDlPBIOE OE »*8 FEU fON UASH, or «5» PAYABLE
1ST NOVEMBER, 1873, F liEE OF INTMtEST. .. <.¡.-' i ijL'ti&'X :. .:.,;.?
This Fertiliser has tiernyfcrj exWn'«Jvely u»ed In f*ls«taAella*d'baa*if*n entire satisfac¬

tion; some of the most practical phtn'er« admitting it to b? *qual to Peruvian Guano, pound
° An°aale9 made now will1-he considered as¿ toben <b»X.^«fc'ól ' Karim, 187«. and to those
buying, on timo, the sale will he cónMdfcied uakluo- on iBt November. 1872 I Moi
By tbis arrangement, plantf-re will bo.enablod, wBbt>nb|«Mrat poet, io haul their manure

at a time when their wagons and mule» axe idle.. Pamphlets .contamina the certBtoatea of
those who have used the Atlantic Fie Si bate will bo furbished Où a|JpUo»tton to, tb8 Agent««

PS» Z-H'-H. ltdBUKHt ¿I «JO G»!«r«fAgtaU,
Browu'e Wharf, Oharieston, » C.

COPELAND & BEARDEN, Agents. Columbia. 8. C. .... Jan 2 8mo
::iiit ti;
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THI8 OORN SHELLER woigbs only thrro pounds, ls mado of east iron, hau a rotarymovement, and is the tirai invention in thin line that frhclle "willmot bictirm on thecob," ¿nd ic, therefore, tb« e*«io»t opera"lpg Hand C.nrn Sheller in existence, lt cannotget out of order by use, will laut for years, t-hellH all ¡zen of corn ears, cnn bv used hy anyono at firut sight. It can be fastened to a bench, chair or table, or for portable purposesscrewed to a small board, which will answer for a seat when using tho implement. In shell¬ing, tho operator grasps the butt of the car of corn with tho left hand, oresente the smallend to the shelling toetb and rotates tho sheller with tho right band; tho acute angularteeth penetrating between the rows of corn close to the cob. shelling very easily and rapid-Iv; when thc oar can no longer.bo bold, tho projecting cobie I naen bold of by the rightband, and the sheller rotated with the left. Af thia libeller is patentrd ob a Dew principle,we invite inspection. But seldom bas euell un opportunity been oficn d to energetic busi¬
ness mon. We have disposed of all Counties lying above Columbia and some below. Wewant nono but energetic business mon. This little Sheller supplies.¡i want universally felt,as ÍB proven by its rapid sale. Tho price-2 50 - puts it in reach of all. - It will shell from 6to 6 bushels per hour. We bavo also the HARRISBURG POCKET SD ELLER. Price 60 cte.Will shell 2 to 8 bushels per hour. Parties wishing Countv bights rr-'futrhrr information,will address us at Greenwood, S.C. CIUP^KY. «ft HtiTOHISOtl,NOT 9 }2mo Agents for South Carolina.

The Brooklyn Life Insurance Oompany,OF NEW YO lt lt.

Paid Up Cash Capital and Assets Two Millions Dollars.
CHRISTIAN W. BOUOK. President. I Wit M. COLE, Secretary.W. H. WALLACE, Vice-President. | D. PAUKH FACKLEB, Aotuary.

OFFICE NO. 141 BROADWAY, NEW YORE.
JOHN E. BACON, W. P. BUT I.EH. General Agents and Managern for South Carolina and

Augusta, Georgia.

AS General Agents, wc- take pleasure in presenting ii,is well known and responsible Com¬
pany to the public and.in recoman nding;itknftrel cia** in everyway We might addmuch morn on this subject, bur, being Intel eated us ita Agi nts, preter to »peak through dis-interested petriie». Therefore, read and digest the following i,otict s-among many others-Irom both Nuri' ern and Knu(hern papej-s, us to the vinni u of this Company:There ie no belter company in Jhe lund. A comparison willi oilier corporations of a simi¬lar character will coi.vu,ce- all ot the superiorsoftly in laking risk« with tho Brookh n Life.

[' olunihus, (ia., Sltn, January ¿7 1869.The Brooklyn Lifo has plscod itsell in the vauguurd of iiiburance reform, and ts (he firstcompany that has done lull j nance to thu insured. A c.
[Insurance Times, Kew lork, January, 1869Thin gt eat feature of cash snrreiuler vnlues ia an iuipoitunt improvement that aignaiizesthe era of insurance.- Raleigh Sentinel N 0

This plan-guaran eed ?urreiulrr vs lues-removes the cole objection « si--ting to makingan application for m sum mo hoch pulu y bea nn> apiece of negotiablepaper, as easily tran*'ferreda* a Government bond -Bosl> n. Ali.ts Fust lbüi)
A policy in tho bi ookly H Life ie worth so much m ready money. Thia is the only life com¬

pany that baa cari ied this escullí nt feature into bocine**.
[Dispatch Ft. Louis. Mo., Januçryl. 1869.We call especial attention to this distinct ive ano *u ventaneóos feature of guaranteed ear-render value, particularly charade] it>t ic ortho Brooklyn Lifo. And atajo to {the fact thatthere aro no classes in the Brooklyn ] ife; all larc alike, whet her Inm tbe North, South, East

or Weet Also, we direct the attention of tho public to the fact that pollen s can be obtainedlu this Company, owing to it* can-lul management and superior advantages, at lower ratesthan in any other company of equal rank and solvency »ii Ann ilea
BACON k, BUTLER. Genera)Agents.Office above Citizen's Savings Bank, Columbia, S C., and at Edgefi. ld Court House,bi liable agents w an < d n <v< ry li.» it M il t ? unty in the State, and also in tbe cliv of Au¬gusta, to «hom liberal commissions will be paid. Nov4 3mo

Columbia Itäusic ¡Store.
LyBrand & Son

TAKE pleasure in calling the attention of
the publia to an examination of their

STOCK OF MUSICAL. MERCHANDISE, con¬
sisting of Pianos, Cburoh aud l'arlor Organs.
Melodcous, Violins, Cuitara, Banjos, Flutes,
Accordéons, Brass and silver Band Instru¬
ments of ail kinds. Also, (Sheet Mu-ic and
instruction Books for every clans of Musical
Instruments on hand at all times, sin et
Music sent by mail, oust pud, ou receipt <.!
price; and all kinds of Musical Gooda sent bj
Express, wbeu ordered, to any p-trt of the
tstato, marked C. O. D. Good Sooond-haud
Pianos and Organa for sale cheap, for cash
Pianos, Organs and Melodeous tuned and re¬
paired in a satisfactory manner; and will giveespecial attention to Packing, Bemoving and
Shipping Pianos for other parties to any pointlesired, at moderato pi ices.
All orders promptly atteuded to and sal is-

fa^tion guaranteed to those favoring us with
their patronage Send for our catalogue ol
Shoot Musio an 1 Musical Merchandise, 'fay¬
er street, Citizens' Savings Bank Building,Columbia, g. C. Nov 7

M. H. BJSRRY'S
rurníture Ware-room

Main Street, near Blain.
NOW on baud and daily re¬

ceiving from the manufao-
tories of New York, lt .-ton,
Cincinnati and Louisville,thelargest assortment of FUR¬NITURE aver kept in this market, consisting

n part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-
ng-Room Suits; 200 Bedsteads of different
>atterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, the
leiebratrn Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.
AB kinds of MATT11EHSEH made to order.
UPHOLSTERING and UK l'A 1 KINO donn at

ihortost notice and in the bust manner.
Terms cash and Good* cheap. Oot :¡o

'Motte's Victoria-T*nift 3itter»."
K ST I UKI. Y VEGETABLE.

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER, No. 20
ll ay ne street and Horlbeck's Wharf.

Jbarlestoii, S. C. Thia ia tho largest and
Tiost completo factory of tho kind in Hie
Southern States, and all articles in thia line
ian bu furnished by Mr. P. P. Toalo at pricesffhieb doly compel it ion.

sra- A pamphlet, with full and delai'ed listif all tizos nf Doors. Hash es and Ulinda, and
ho prices of each, will be sent free and postlaid, on application to
Joly ll ilyr_P"P. TO U.K.

The Doctors Recommend Seegers' Bee
LN preference t o London Porter «nd Scotch

Ale. Why? They know it is unadulterated

For the. cure of Dyspepsia, Ague and Fever,Bilious Diseases, General Debility,und all Impurities nf the Blood.
TlIEsE B IT TE ii s bavo now firmly esta-

blinbed thcinselvf a in tho favor of tho
public mid the medical profession. Preparedfrom ptirHy vegetable ingredients of acknow¬
ledged efBeacryi tireir- unrivaled and highlytonic, stimulatlng-and propbryiactioqualitiespeculiarly adapt them to all cauoa^f General
Debility, Nervous Prostration of the Sys¬tem, Ac.
As an excitant of the appetite and a whole¬

some aid to tho pro-iow of digrotion, theywill be found to be very efDcaoious, while
their peculiar medical properties fender themof unequaled value to those subject to Chilla
and Fever, Congestion, »ud other miasmatic
dlsouHCa.
These Bitter« will be found moat wonder¬fully beneficial in all cases of Debility and Ir¬

regularities of Females. Wheresoever intro¬
duced, (hey become a standard article-a
medicinal staple. Unlike the many noxious
utimulsDtB advertised, they braco and fortifythe syateoi without exulting, undue cerebral
action. They>re without doubt tho best to¬
nic and constitutional renovator ever offered
to the public. MOTTE A TARRANT,Manufacturers and Sole Proprietors,

Nowberry, S. 0.
Hold by E. n. HKINITHO, Columbia, S. C.
Sept lil Hmo

"WHAT"
ÍF it wa» only in tho matter of GROCERIES,thia question could never be asked, bo-
nuise thu people ot Columbia and up-coontiyalready know the fact and act upon it.

ARE
Wo offer tho boat gooda to be found in anykuowu market, and if better than the best

could poesildv bo had, wo should bavo them.
YOU

,Our perishable goods are fresh, daily. We
can scarcely stuiply the demand, dull as times
are. In thia cia?« we iucludo Hams, Break¬
fast strips, Tongues, Ac.

GOING
In Flour-handling, wo think, moro heavilythan any merchant here, we offer peculiar in¬

ducement* in quility as iu price.
TO

In Liquors, 1 am assured you hare the in¬side track. Wo trust all who givo us a callWill acknowledge the "Corn."
DO

In Fancy Ororaries and Canned Goods, our
assortment i« unequaled; every novelty

ABOUT
Seing added to stock promptly, and standard
goods al wavs on band.

ITT
So, dear reader, whenever your stook oi

Groceries runs short; whenever a delicacy is
required f.»r the sick ro >ra; whenever the ap¬petite of thu epicure fail»; ni short, whenever
you v.l. m any tiling else but Dry Goods, Boots
and Shoe«, or Queen's Delight, call; »od we
can tell you, also, where they ean.be got for
nothing_GBO. HYMMER8.

Fresh Biscuits and Crackers.
Al.'i ltd K assortment and choice variety,Just in and for sale low. E. HOPI:.

Charlotte. Columbi* and Augusta E. E
BDPEBINTE^ENT'B OFFICE

ILJlTtlÉÉÉij ON and siter Thursday,_I9sS^BP5tb Instant, the following
schedule will be roo over thia road:

coxae KUBTu.
Train No. 1. Train No. 2.

Leave Augusta.8 15 A. Bf. 6.00 P. H.
Leave Columbi*.8.82 A .H. 11.01 P. UL.
Arrive Charlotte.2.09 P. af. 6.1» A. M.

ooma SOOTH
Leave Charlotte.7 16 A BX. 7 80 P. M.
Leave Columbia.... 1 86 P. Bf. 2 00 A. H.
Arrive Augusta.0.60 P. af. 7 30 A. M.
No. 1 Train daily. No. 2 Train daily, Ban-

days excepted. Both trains make ch HO con¬
nection to all pointe' North, Hdnth and West.
Through tickets sold and baggage checked

to all principal pointe.
E. P. ALEXANDER, General Bnp

E. Ti. PosaKT. Pen. Freight,and TtoketAgent
Wilmington, Colombia ft Aug'ta E. E
iii
.t'

OFFICE OF «lEN'Li BUfBhTN lENDENT,
WILMINGTON, N O , Deo. 28. 1871.

A TTENTlON of tho public is called to theA. fact that a new lino is opened to the
North via Wilmington, N. 0. A train loaves
Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta Railroad
Dopot, on Oervaia street,' at 0.80 P. Bl , daily,
(Bundaja excepted.) Bleeping Car attached.
By thia train, passengers have choice of

routes trom Weldon via Bay Lino or ltiob-
mond. i
Attention of ehippera le also palled to this

new route, wbiah makes connection at Wil¬
mington with Northern porte by railroad and
«iib hr»t class steamers, which cen lay imma-
diately at the Company's wharves, thereby
preventing drayage. For information, inquire
of Mr. T. W. Jones, Agent. Ornee at the depot.Doo SO JOHN 0. WINÜElt. Pon. Bnp't.
Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta R.E,

WILMINOTON, N C., December 19, 1871.Sj.?.skYlftsariasMa UNTIL further notice.n^^9slt*TrainB on thia Hoad will
run as follows:

FABSENOEB THAIN.
Arrive at Columbia. 6 80 A. M.
Leave Columbia.6 30 P. M

FREIGHT THAIN.
Arrive at Columbia. 8.00 P. M.
Leave Columbia.4 15 A. BI.

JOHN C. WINDER,
Dec 20 Oeneral Hu|ierintend«-ut.

Change of Schedule.
WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA A AUUIIKTA lt. R. Co.

sBIfcJBgflWBÉflHB following schedule aili
bu ruu hy traine on thia road:

KAT BXPBEM*TBAIN [OAlI.-k J
Leave WiiUiiugtun [Union Depot | U 50 A. BI.
Ari ive at florence. 9 13 A. Bl.
Arrive at Kingsville. 12 20 P. Bl.
Leave Kingsville. 9.10 A. H.
Arrive at Florence. 12 03 P. Bf.
Arrive at Wilmington. 6.80 P. H.

NIGHT EXPBES8 TRAIN, SOUDÂT EXCEPTED.
Leave Wilmington. 7.10 P.M.
Arrive at Florence,,. 1.84 A.M.
Arrive at Kingsville.;. 8 45 A.M.
Leave KingavUle. 8.45 P. M.
Arrive at Florence. 11.05 P. M.
Arrive at Wilmington. 5.60 A. M.
Ang 9 JOHN O. WINDBB, Oen'l Bop't.

Change of Schedule.
OFFICE NGUTU CAROLINA B. B. GO.,

COÛTANT SHOPS, N. C., June 3, 1871.
ü&tttiOii&Utä»^ ON and sf.or tíÜNDAY,mSIS9ejlIl0 4, 1871, TRAINS will
be run over thin Road in accordance with the
following TIME TABLE.

Trains Going East. TrainB West.
Express. Mail.

ABBIVE. LEAVE. ARUIYE. LEABE.
Charlotte 6.85 am 3.10 putSalisbury 8.03 a m 8.23a IL 6.26 pm 5.80 pmOr'ush'oll 08 a m ll .13 am 8.25 pm 8.85 pmCo Bbopl2 40 p m 1.05 p m 9.56 p m 10.16 p mHillsb'ro 2.28 p m 2.83pm 11.35 p m 11.87 p mRaleigh 5.05 p m 2.où a m 2.40 a m
Goldsboro 7-20 a m
Charlotte-?. 15 a ru 8.00 p LI
Salisb'rv 4.32am 4.!>7am 6.16 pm 6.26 pmOr'nsb'ô 1.26am 135am 2.10 pm 2.20 p mCo ¡Shop ll 37 p m 12.02 am 12.80 p m 12.60 p mHillabrolii 07pm 10.09am 11.07 a m 11.10 am
Haleigh 6.58pm 7 40 a m 8.4» a m
Goldsb'o 8.00 o m
June6_W. H. tiRKEN¿ Mas. Trans.
Greenville and Colnmbia [Railroad.

u COLOMBIA, 8. C., il Aiicu 1, 1871.

8»Hlfr»^iifi!r!!3asË*dato, the lollowniKschedule will be run daily, Bundavs excepted:UP.
Leave Columbia at. 7 00 a. m.
" Alston.9.10 a. m." Newberry.11.16 a.m.*« Ookeshury..8.00 p.m." Belton.6.00 p. m.Arrive at Greenville. 6.30 p.m.

DOWN.
Leave Greenvilleat.6.15 a. m." Belton. 8 f5 a. m.*' Gokeebury.10,07 a.m." Abbeville.8 15 am.

Newberry. 1.60 p.m.Alston. 4 06 p.m.Arrive at Colnmbia.6.55 p.m.TBOH. DODABIEAD. General Bnp.M. T. DABTLETT. General Ticket Agent.
Change of Schedule.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD COMPANT,COLUMBIA, M. C., June 9, 1871.
aMflatfilfMM Change of SchednleBtMSrSr w' io go into effect OEand after huuday, 24th instant:
MAIL AND PASBENOEB TBAIN.

Leave Columbia at. 7 40amAnrive at Charlestonat.8 20 p mLeave Charleatonat.8.20 a m
¿ rrivo at Columbia at. 8.40pmNIGHT EXPBl'aS, FREIGHT AND ACCOMMODATION

TRAIN, [suudaya excepted.]Leave Columbiaat.7.(0 p mArrive at Charleston at.7 00 amLeave Charlestonat.7.10 p mArrive at Columbia at.6.00 s mCamden Accommodation Train will continue to ron to Columbia as formerly-Mon¬days, Wednesdave and Satin davu.
A. L. TYLER, Vioe.Preaident.8. B. PIOEINB. Oeneral Ticket Agent._

Schedule on Bine Eidge Railroad.
umuiSsan Leave Anderson.6.00 P.M.yqgWggPB Pendleton.7 00

" Perryvüle.7.45 .*

Arrive at Walhalla.8.80 "
LeaveWalhalla.8.45 A. M

Perryville.4.80«. Pendleton.6.80 "
Arrive at Anderson.6.30 *'

Waiting at Anderson one hour for the arrivalof np train on Greenville and Columbia Road.Joly 3
_

W. H. n. GAILLARD, pn!>.
Sommer Schedule S. ft TJ. E. B.~¿SfcSffifcjKJ DOWN TRAIN. UP TRAIN.ySMr'"SHg Arrive. Leave. Arrive. Leave

Spartanburg.. 5 SO 6.25
Batesville. 6.00 6.00 4. tS 4.58Pecolet. 6 08 6.13 '4.40 4.45Jonesville. 6.48 6.48 .4 05 4.10Unionviile. 7 25 7 50 5 05 3.25
Santuc. 8 20 8 25 2 30 2.35Fish Dam. 8.40 8 45 2.10 2.16
Shelton. 9.15 9 20 1 35 1.40
Lyles' Ford... 940 9 45 1.12 1 17Strother. 10 05 10.10 12.60 12.55
Alston. ll 00 12.00
May 24 THOB B. JETER. President.

Double Strong.
FOR the winter season, I will brew all

DOUBLE STRONG BEER. Drink
Beegore' unadulterated Double Strong deer,»nd you got the worth of your money. This
Beer is also put np in bottles, and for sale at
$160 per dozen.

1 have also received a supply of tho lastly-Celebrated PANCAKE-regarded the best
Chewing Tobacco. JOHN C. SEEGERS.
_Nov 16_

Sundries.
f f\/~\ BOXES asserted CitACKERS,ll ) \J 100 boxes assorted Canned Goods.

CO boxeB Soap.
60 boxes Candy.
60 boxes Candles.
200 barrels Flour.
50 barrels Whiskey, coming in and in storo,and to which we invite the attention of the
trado._Î.OU.nK A LOWRANCF.

Powder. Shot, ftc.
AFULL ASSORTMENT of Gun and Blast,

ing POWD KR, Shot. Load, Percussion
Cap», Gun-wado. Ac. on hand and for sale
low, at wholesale and retail, byDeo 20 JOHN AGNEW A RON.

400
Butter.

LBS. Fresh Country BUTTER, for
sale by E. HOPE.

GEOEGE PAGE & OO.t
No. 5 N. Bhroeder street. Baltimore, Md.,

Manufacturers of
FPRTASLH ¿BP STATICSAST

STEAM ËNQIBE8 ADD B01LEEB,
Patent Improved; Portable

CIBCDLAK SAW MILLI,
GANG. MULAYANDBABB SAW MILLS,i 1 EIBTM1LLH. TIMBEIl W BEELU, BHIN-OT OLK MACHINt», ¿o. Dealers in Circu¬
lar Baw«, Belting and. Hill auppliea generally,»nd manufacturer's agenta fur Lene)'* Cele¬
brated Tat biue Water Wheel and every de-
scriptinn Ol Wood Working Machinery.AG HI CULTUHAL ENGlNEtJ A SPECIALTY.
«OrBend for descriptive Catalogue» andPrice Urta._. .i y*yMttTly
MOSES GOLDSMITH & 80H,

OoUmade Boto, VendueBange, Okarletton, 8. V,
or.ai.ana ia

8cotch, Fia; and American Bar Iron.
KEEP constantly on hand a fall supply ofall kinds.
-.lu atore, ICC tons EGLINTON PIG.
Nov 28 ii.;_asjf

Grot erie«, Wine*;and Liquors.
AFULL BUPPLT of OUOIUE FAMILY

GROCERIES, ia aîi their varieties. Beat
brands Champagnes, Wines, Liquors. Ac,suitable tor Christmas, on hand aud for sale
lowboy .. JOHN, AGNEW A BON.

MONEY 0ABBOT BUY IT:
For Sight ls Priceless!

But the Diamond Spectacles toiti Pr***rve li.

IF voa value vour eyesight use these PKK-ifjBCT LRÍI8B8. Ground from minute
crystal pebbles, melted together, and derivotheir nemo "Diamond" on account uf theirhardness and brilliancy. They will last mauv
years without change, and aro warranted su¬
perior o all others, manufactured byJ. E. BPENOEH A CO., N. Y.
CAUTION.- Non« genuine unless stampedwith our trade mark. WM. OLAZE. Jeweler

and Optician, is sole agent for Columbia. H.
C.from whom they can only ho obtained.No peddlers employed._July 20 Illly

A 6REAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
BULLIONS Bear Testlsssny to the
Woaderfal Caratlve Eflects of

DH. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINECAR BITTERS
Ora. 4c'U,BaarraDCiMo,CtL, saSSSSSS B< Commerce St, X.Y
Tlaeemr Dltiera are not avile Fancy Drink.Made of Peer Baan, Whiskey, Proof Spiritsand Befase Liquors doctored, spiced and sweet-caedto please Ute taste, called "Tonics,* "Appetis¬er*," " Restorers." &c, that lead the tippler on tedrunkenness sod rain, bat are ntroo Medicine, madefrom Ute Nativo Roots and Herbs of California, froofrom all Alcoholic Stimulants They are theGllEAT BLOOD PURIFIER aad A LIFEGIVING PRINCIPLE, a perfect Renovator andInvjgorator of the Byitem, carrying ctr all poisonousmatter and restoring the blood to a healthy condition.Ko person can take these Bitters according to direc¬tions and remain long unwell, provided their bones
aro not destroyed hy mineral poison or other means,and ths vital organs wasted beyond the point of re¬pair.
They area Gentle PH-sr. ilve aa well aa«Tonic, possessing also, the peculiar merit of actingas a powerful agent In relieving Congestion or Inflara.,motion ofthe Liver, and all ths Visceral Organs.FOB FEMALE COMPLAINTS, whether hayoong or old, married or single, at tbs dawn of wo.manhood or at tho tarn ofUfe, these Tonio Dltters hSTano equal.
For Inflammatory «ad Chronic Rheuma¬tism and Goat. Dyspepsia br Indigestion,Bllleas, Rémittent and lateraittent Fevers,Diseases, of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, aadBladder, these Bittora navaboen most successful.Sack Diseases sro caused by Vitiated Blood,which ls generally produced by derangement of theDigestivo Oramos.
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Head¬ache, Pain In tho Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of thsChest, Dizziness, Soar Eructations of the Stomach.Bad tute In the Month, Billons Attacks, PslpltsUoaofthe Heart, Inflammation of ths Longa, Pain In theregions of the Kidneys, and a hundred omer painfulsymptoms, aro tho offspring*ofDyspepsia.They Invigorate tho Stomach and stimulate the tor¬pid liver and bowels, which render them ofunequalledefficacy In cleansing tho blood of all impurities, sadImparting new life snd vigor to the wholesystem.FOB SKIN Ti1HK A HEM, Eruptions, Tetter, SaltRheum, Blotches Spots, Pimples, Postóles, Bolls, Car¬buncles, Ring-Worms, Bea]d.Head, Sore Eyes, Kruip-elsa, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations ot the Skin, Homorsand Diseases of the Skin, ofwhatever name or nature,ire literally dug np and carried ont of the system in a«hort time by the ese of these Bitter*. One bottle Insuch eases will convince the most incredulous of theircurative effect.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever yon lind itsimparities burst Ins: through the skin In Pimples, Eran.Mon* or Sores, cleanse it when yon And lt obstructedand sluggish in the vein*: cleanse ltwhen ttl* font, sndyour feelings will tell yon when. Keep the blood poresnd the health ofthc system will follow.
PIN, TAPE, and other WOB BIS, larking in thosystem ofso many thousands, are effectually destroy¬ed »nd removed. For rall^ dlrecücns, rs^earefhlfythe circular aronnd each bottle, printed in four bin¬goages-English, German, French sad Spanish.

J. WALKER, Proprietor. B. H. MCDONALD * CO.,Druggists snd Gen. Agents, San Francisco, CaL, and82 and Ss Commerce Street, New York.tarrsoLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.lanSjjtVly QEb.E- A yo-.nfecioh.Agtajgl

A?^teston* Why tiioy^o^ld have thepreference over all others:
1. Wheeler A Wildon's Sewing Machine isjiuoli simpler than any cf the others; re

luiring lesa than half the amount of ma¬sh!nery.
2. Aa the result of thia simplicity, this ma«

mine is much lesa liable than tho others to
ret oat of repair.
3. Another result of this timplicity ie

¡rester durability.4. Another roeult is loee frlctior, and, con¬
sequently , greater ease and rapidity of mo-ion, with less noise.

6. And greatest of all, that it uses no Shut.
?Jo, and makes tho lock stitch.
It ia the cheapeet to buy ths beat. Buy the

nacbine that baa juetly, fairly and honora¬
bly won a reputation and independenceigainet a strong and bittercompetition. For
nora than twenty years baa the Wheeler A¡Vilaon not only stood first and foremuat. but
low Staude the uniivalled Hew inp. Machine olhe enlightened civilized world. Buy the ma¬
mine that ba» been thu? teated and proved,md than you are «ure to get the beat. Fortale on the eaxiest possible terme. Salea-
?oom Main atreet, second door below PHOENIX
imce, Columbia, 8. O.

J. 8. PÜR8LEY, Agent.A. WHYTE, Genoral Southern Agent.Juna 21_Omo
nar ti ri's Siloing* Sub-Soi 1er and BeepTiller Plow.
rHE undersigned having purchased the

right for this state to manufacture and
¡ell the above plow, the beat and cheapeet yetntrodnoed, desires a reliable Agent at overykiuntv Oourt House in the State.
Oct IO EDWARD HOPE.


